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.shosinghted à ulh kto bUdgineud aaieteach
tndns atural d iire-concilehabléemieshn ofether asa aGnpis IrelaLnd'si Eglndscourse, ila a. crancue Iend.s jqEnand'S

couseen rilist if hte e n votEd Paà
ï-xâiùan 'eaBàitich jasitnb.isI f'fl oi -he dvt a-'
gânornfiltlmYcOnsistentY itort deah
or baninl pmatttiear milliosof the Irish race. But,'
or;a ishment-o','ed hi-jo'auirist'night fiDdi
beé ' nthat' uppoed' casé, thtÔ.JouLfir~ ~ ibis ,thtio ss -aitd tas il waeill-timêd. - It'

dps eutfailonsy -halt. because relaad is less opulou s
tidet lailwi re ih"eaalinl satu1g..Population is

aioct a.let.inbent f natinel treùgtb, 'and la some,
casas anumernas population relatively toj he resour-
ces et l ercouisly> pa bea asouce, not.of power, bt
cof he t c o rt laa't'ti[rt i th iré eliihil
of te nssiteth and dseateenth cenuries, when po-
pulation s ver> thin, ven in comparison with its
present ate fraquent!>' resisted the- powerf th bc

reise Ct-an with gect 'viaour, .n at tintes with
cssidtdrabl esuccess w-hil lthe tIreland of the eigh-
teenth and niacteenth canturies, ,thi ils tèmng'or
pulation, has never butonce, andLeu tda>' t do. r ex-:
treme provocation, seriusl yattempti sot-te theati
international coatesi. Titis taict migbit show- ibal il
ier al taionalnus eaknesa trhe' British journlist
should lSok as the security for the repose and integ-
t-il t fireempire.. Langtage such as we have quoted'
arie cnnota havea a baneful effect on thé minds'

oi e t-cannodetshether they be Protestant or Calicia'
Saxotts e it. So fippant and cold-blooded a, com-
meutar> upon a natiaai disaster so terrible and nie-
lancholy-a disaster ivich three-fourtlis of the Irish
peop la'y at the door of British misrule-cannot but
disgost aeey right-minded reader; btt ytet it is ca-
pable'of doing serious and permanent mischief. The
very suppositiaa it makes' of international hostility
and animosity is the surest means of creating suchr
nnvise and iunchristian feelings. It is no use pointing:
to the fact that it ias by Irish valour the Britisharms
were more than once saved from ignominy and dis-
aster in the war si-ich has just ended-that it was
an frish regiment that clone set foot in Sebastopo!,
and held its cground there on the memorable and fatal,
l.8th of June, when French Zouave nd. British Gre-
nadier w-ere all-e repulsed-that it. ias other. Irish
regimans rthai were in front la the dash up the
heigits of the Alma, nand that it wieas the Irish regi-
ment par excealcrce which bore witlh the Guards the;
bloódiest brunit of [nkermann. 'These souvenir might'
teach a better appreciatioan of th Irish people, if, i-
deed, the infidel disciples of political econrny were
capable Of apprecltinLg anything guerous or noble.
It ias said of ancient conquerors that they made a
<dosert and called it peace, and this idea:seems te be
precisely that of thosejouarnalists iho treat the awfuil
misfortunes of the Irih peopte with siech fiendish
flippancy. la doing so they pander to. the base pre-
judices of the viciois and the ignorant, but they,
betray the most solid and vital interests of their-
country, and degrade'its national reputation for bu-
manity and Chri.stian feeling.-Tablet.

GREAT BRITAIN.
CONsIoNsncua.-Miss M-ary Hoffman .(a Lutlera;

lady) was recei.dt inta te .huoirchon Sunday last, at
the FrencÈirbchpe, King-street, Portman-s4uare, Lon-
don, by there R'. Father Vesseur.-dWeely Regster.

The Gtasgoeie;Tines. states. that tiro sis.ters. of Sir
William Maxsei, of1 Monreiti, 'Wigtonshire-viz,
Charlotte and Georgiaa-ihave been receired into the'
Catholi Church lPalermao.

The elevatioan Of Sir John Crampton o: be Knight
Commander of, the Bath.marks. very distinctly the ap-
proval 6f tihe goi-eunhient'f 'ltheway in winch- that
-gentleman fulfllldrhis ities as'-thereresentative.o i
har Majesty at.Washington; and .the time anU man-
ner of raising hihitd'the 'dignit siây 'e cesideedi
as ihtehded t harnionize with:thefar more important
indicationswhiirhavebeen given.by LordPalmer-i
stOn a his earnest diestre 't' avtoid any unnecessar-y
offence ta the American goverament. Approvimg-as
they- did Of M. t-Crampton', conduct, under ctrcum-
stances et csidrtable di culty, i w-sire thI l,
thedty of thtdée gdvernmen'to so, casme unmas>
takableway, that theaspersios cast ujponat;gen
t1e nais persnal anor faund.noe m lr minds.;
To odô s' at tiré e moméet i' laûdginit < nu'e1"aàù
try would perhLaps: he.ve unaieessarily.ufHledour
somewhat touchy cousinstacross the -Atlantj.. Aç-
cordiûl ccé&sion-w-a takèn to efude r.-amp-e
toa nameiji t ie:fitst ilièt of.honçri t.b kconferred
onthei pidmatic corps,:and alctg.with two other
aid plc iciers, ie'las been made c K.O.B., Ln con-
sideration oft ls longand meritoéious services..

The rei'veurèturna'for the làst'4 rte'r 'd dris
a remarkable. doeumenttas. s, testofircenm reialtacti-
vit a~nir the eneralmaterial prosperity pf thUitedt
'Kingdòm'. Thire npaalfled amot ai p df'dfj
saeyènty.one niliUonpaàerlidg hai benraised intést
irithms tlyetr, rillacut, til y'bt taIi' .sedthe1

ti hont n rsu nthû eadietr'af ieh t.
Of course, taxes are igh. enouiti;and-«nost.eo,1'ej
find them inconenientlisao ; but then'caider what
w-ar 'taïla"ve'hé t thtin . ; d w-irwhat!
opp',esi M»e ë tEuib Wèe icoustoùi1 id fàllituipo,

écmmee'ï T iCai ii. 1. .yfrees
triidf Áñ ider uNt bed se Èh'll'in:d

du, r- ngr«· 'dli "" r-- - ''~ s
daea, rsismg èrapdiy-m -public û'e ? 5aton:- rm

abla lettertfromIr.Cobdenùo.tthe uBrussetsCogress'
ii beén publishcd,. ia wþicih hae stimates, that the;

value of the exporis6f thra itid lngddm iras-nealS-
,doubled imthe ten yeti sioce..846,..wh fçeettnade
w-as estaished... 'What an enormousstride in com
anercial'pr-ospèity as reprntted'dy this tact -Table .t

The ' Monay Markét" là tile pulse of ppbitc opinon.
[t Las been falling of late ta degré - jiih m 1arks a
general uneasiness.. Welh-informed.Çi.tymen, rho-a
evr; Saythat this T ' é eI ur 'iNi ofe
'confide e at hcé, iteay' pt-ci o
ous metals on the Contiaeta. This s, n oidbt, t-uét
butw é e ododubt il' E nsc f'ùe ltaI oùr -asurd j
and indofensible eapolitan escapade:has aggrav'ated
2.-Weekiy Regîte -

-Tira Rev.. Mr. PRatterson sucçceeded. ,ast etp nes-
tatiisiiiithe'iht df ûlihe alerggref tira pro-OU-i
-thedraelof St.lMary's'- ooarfleldsIto;be regis'tered a
'volers.faor, tire. City' caono as joint.tanartts cf tht t
'officiaI rasideu'ce. Ils deirgil lie 'Súccéded'i it laiid
'petraps'even-otmare consequsence. a7Càaolds,lo be -

swtorn uPOng.he, Catholit.:Testament.. It.is.a singu-
iar illustration oft~Pretasta-nl hibify.thât-tis rîgift
should evr have been disputed in-s.eountry' wharo itl
ns thp.regnieedJew thaet every.porson.hates'ersstoa
bepsworan ml tenfor iming upon haus conscience ac-
CÔtrding tà Lis a*neligion' hait het&tis Itas 6eea'
caried. se far- that; a MIalay:exa~mned attre ba-1
aof the,- House etfLords has actually> tbeen. swot-u
uapon''utCinue såcer, lire' cet-amnny beng tirI't
lb.the uçuce.as -;broken, -. ,hduthe ..witnds iss pincéd
5iilar destructonan himself il heg.qor-e .ftalsey.
But t hbn ie~Ïnaay as' oenly a heathon,'and 'tire Roi

-1r.1 PattersonliscasPi{st;.se obhati nadung to: ald
fashianed 'nglish ideas it w-es a gr-eat sttr ethti
beain xög'the Ûanultberty-tb him" u etrty
polieou<rt dia'.LVndra tHeti'ewaaoy.af: lire :ld
le ei ; s mtt, ,ofacoursekepts.for tire

qoazjTEogr&sgNtxo'r.puD:--jntope hasgbeen:lan1ti
le during fihe lasthyor tWo b'by thRussian mam-

toe-thr'e'ffredlZÞwhich'on 'th'&Boînlis 'df-P?ïL%è
and England was et the timeery mare% The
English fnds speedily recorered fromthie shockb, put
thn'\i6"nunc are' bùsilyspeculéting;on .he consbe
ýu.n t f hismanifsto, the getuIaeneis f vhibh
hit6ùgidubtedat first; 'lnow'enerall ;elievedI;

þh caèilIons enbrace qeètiongof 'tire m'ps.
ÉtrUèiLndoiedtûs .kid to ieobpace of' Europe
ài iä~te'*rld. The'first .feelirtg5vhich th'pèrusalof
th Irdi.tnomati'c -note produces -on 'Uh'iad;' of the
rêd', thatt peopletirûea 'af W'sterh Europe lÉae
aitaethéer niistaken the ne Czai.'' When ire caine
i'ré'tt-one ha was believedte einfn'ently pacifiec
ù'hir'eceiid craedit for havinghrai tire hiar lef to

hil 'ïs Ilegacy by his] fathewhile is owi. vieta
wqesuppqod taa be intie interests of peace. Cir--
'cmsta^s favored this délion. When h daclared
bis intention of developing .the resourees of his en-
Pir tiogh the arts of:peaèt, it was inferred that
he had arrived attthe cohelision that 'te-i material
'iösperity of Russiawould be best promoted by' Frec
Tradac aUnthe breaking dora eth b barriera cf re-
striotion wh-ichtbe late Czar had'long bullt up and
'maintlaùèd. But straightforwardness f purpose is
neithcrcharacteristic of the Russian people -'or their
Tuer; 'E"'erytbing la that country is enteloped ira
mysteryi everything rears an 'artißieial, unratural
appearance ; so that inferences apparently based on
the soundest principles often turn out to be mere de-
lusions. It is now discovercd, somnewhat tardily,
that the prsent autocrat of all the Russias is a faitli-
ful transcript of his father-wily, deceptive, ambi-
tions, that h patched up the peace to secure breath-:
ing time for his exhausted country, and thiat Musco-
vite humiliation in that conflict noi seeks ree-nge
by casting ta the winds all the professions of amity
which secured for hinm the respect and honor of the
commercial and pro-gressive classes througrhout Eu-
rope. The spirit of the Russian diplomatie note
which will be faound in nother column, and whichr
ias been addressed to the agents of Russia at the
European Courts, by Prince. Gortschakoff, is in ef-
fect a challenge to England and France, for it says in
substance that if the Western Poers attempt ta co-
erce the King of Naples into the adop.tion of reforms
necessary to prevent an ontbrea ule in Italy, or in other
words, a. ganeral convulsion throughoutt Europe,"
Russia will espouse th cause of the tyranaia King,
on the principle that ie i a SovereEgn a Lis on.
rigit, aind is justified in doing what he likes with his
own. The spirit of this manifesto justifa the belief.
which lrevnils that Russia wili send her 'et for this
purpose to the Bay of Naples te oppose litse of Eng-
land and France, and a collision may arise. the con-
sequiences of wici cannot be overestimated. The

Snev policy on which Ilussia ias now.deliberately en-
tered, and of which this circuler is the programme,
is so lofty in ts pretensions, and so insolent l its
tone-mimtains the " Divine Right of Rings" ia
lform so irreconcilab!e rith modern, at all events,
with English feeling, that it is nothiig mre nor less
than ae msult to free opinions throughout the zorld,
and as such will be resented. It is a very bad augu-
ry of the continance of peace-it isan idication of'
the breeking or that cloud which will precipitate the
fenrful struggle between peoples and rulers, and de-
cide the pretensions of representative institutions ace
opposed to despotic govegnment, on the Continent o
Europe. The posit ionet England la this state of
thiags is singular, and some say undignified. Our
alliance with France contmnues ; but ia France a des-
petism prevails hardly inferior to that of RI ssia her-
selr.. We do not undervalue the French alliance, but,
we preserve it at the expense-of consistenoy. France;
las objects le coerciug thie King.of Naples with
which England does not sympathise. An explosion.
throughout .Itaily would probably> cause a blaze n
France, and it is the ferIr of this calamitj whichi m-.
mnces Louis -Napoleon to press upon the Ring of Na-
ples. Ail the great Europena Powèrs are huge des-'
patisms aend they are all insolvent, for the 'minate-
nance of large standing armies to suppress the popu-
lar voice ends in financial ruln. Is there any neces-,
sity for England to be dragged into this struggle,.
with .whichw ave notlung to do, and 'from hich
W- haer. noting to gaim? If.we-set out on th.e
knight-errantry of restoring constitutional privileges
to al tihé enslaved nationalities et 'Europe, we ouglit,
stiictly speaking- to begin with figitingFrance our.
nearest neighbor; and nothing .it occurs;to- us, can
showihe wisdom ofa neuiral attitude un our poeitiqda
more foribh? than the fact th t èe caiot stir In:
Such acontest:without compromising those principl1s:
iof religious, and civil freedom ta uwich we profess t b
-bedevoted. The alliance of England ed France was.
foriéd t preveut Ruseia from swalliving. .up. Tur-
key, and thus disturbing the territrial. balance 6f,
Europe; 'but this object, praise-worthry lun itself, is
Very different from the Western Powers-beconiing the,
Co.nservative policemen of Europe, under the pre-
tencof making c w-tak and foolish iKi carr- dut'
certain peddlin'g reforms, while the chronic .vices of
his Government remain intact. .Tiis political breaker;
'a" haii,'khich hais disturbed théedïds 'î uiôn tön.
'rthat-has ruled sincé P:rliamenit broka: up, tis further
augmented this week by the J3ank of England turn-
ing - the screw to the extent of'a haf'pe- cent. lral
aorder to stop -the eff[u r 'tgold, an'd.nticipating'the
usual day of the meeting of the directorp . order to
do. so; ithi thie prebabilit ,that .the said screw will
rective another twist in the same dirédeio6èforé ihe:
end of another week.-Wilmer e- Smith's Eteropean
Times. ..

"THEHAREsT 5i THE Noutrs.or SOoTLNRP.,-A kek;
ffery baU wéather.has seriously interrupteL6d iarvst

'opetiôsin the Narth of"edtlcifid. Heavy:raîns.
hav.e allee and a good deal.f-ithe heavy uncutcorn:
hac .been àopélessl ylaid; but .as a'. ange 'for the
bttér iad taken'plce la the Ireatheit was epect-.
,ed that Ihis week most of the gran would be secur-'

,-t-..
S MoiLs oF TEE Exoaisai aNa Irs LaaoUREas:---A -

c'rrespaondent"of the' fancheste- ExanhiWr Ti s
tsays'ihat, où Sundaey, lira 14th instat. ha ras pics',:
ilngalprttg lire Buxtan.Read, lun.ire neighbourhood,ssof
thflg-'it and tauiid tl''lined *ith3are-ec, Isomte
'r'uning dr-unk- tome-laugitig~ drnink1 ahd-soae dead
drunk ¡suaire scene one would expect ta see int 'noe
aIrr cant-ry, cave, pet-bepcs lu tie ggings. I
irittaphcuraea mo way' to ;'its *ai ee'emng -aa
t-ons' boes cf oularLa rers .wendgheirr w-a>
from thre harvesat-mak!ug .ta ther native tend, cali so-
hEr 'nxainteit an' making tire beslt ftin wanj, îb

-haeib -toxidew-ti.tIreasure (te them)' w h thèy bL>
iriba emeae and cave. I phacd threm. cem-

'paricao, and our Egliash unries ]ooked pitiable.

THE. IV;u TRIBEs or, Lesn.-I.n: a.cac.a. broughrt.
bhfo.re r. Cet-t-e, et thé Clerkenw-ell'police'cou-t, 'an

:Frniday, a boy- w-as:called ne a wvitness, w-La, rushing'

jute tire box, pickedi up liltherTestament, and..w'ith

p9eculiir eageess' kiassd lire bock w-ith a houd smáck .

"-Mr* Coiri-What'ib 3four nama?

-:Witness-My namehya>,? 'any' aname is Wuiliams,.

Mr-j orrie-What is your. Christian tunme?

Witness-Welil ta ha su're Idi6'' kuter

Mr. Cet-rie-Do yen know w-iat a Ciris tien name

'Witness-No.'

'aMr- Cetrie-De you know, or et-ar say', your

.prayers ? •

Witness--No; I think not.

Mr.".Cnrie-Do you go to church or chapel?

witntess-No.

Mr-. Chffie-Did y-au ever- hear ef Christ ?

Witriess
2

-No.;

Mr. jCorrie-Di dyou. ever hear of the L ord Jesus

Christ?

~' WitneesstI siiuld think not-

f Mr. Corie-Did.you eter say your prayers?

Witness-No.

.Ma. Corrie sàd it w-ts lâmntabloéto 'see'sauh an

inutaiee itýfigno-ance 'and'dit aa«ipopsible-.to re-

ceife or pLace any confidence in such a witness.

tAIflULIU
Li- 'k' v-'r . M.

1856.
.: rEsTAN mu LxEaPoorC.-ur--owa Carres- '' TasH LAvE "M ù& ÀiUB -- INTEr s# Ex-

pondet.ait Lit69oi.,witk eeps us suppjlied"with rnn urxN-.-The 'Mayóôof Auburn has offered a re.
the Cnatholidantellige'e e -thatimportant ediocese, ward f '$560 foi tht 'atrest and'doriviction of the
ias thispweek. favore& - us wîth.. some particulars of mut-derer' ofJ .. l:Beadle. À very intei-esting exa-1
tWi dàidgs'of Protègiâùts in liat éity:d-The An- mination was.made by Dr. Chas. P. Sanford, with a
glidsLe says,:".häd their yearlytmeeting on Mon- view of testing the tétb of an article published some i
day.night of theSociety for -the Proagation of the tinme since by a celebrated English physician andM
GospeL. Àmong tiespeakers was a Re. Mr. Wyatt, surgeon, which alleged that the last.acene viewed by
who Maid 'there ere-108000'rtestttChristians in a murdered man wouId remain impressed'upon the
India,.but that Christianity had.not'been widely ac- retina of the'eye, ns does the impression upon the
cepted ,1by.he Brahmins, who. generally renouaced daguerreotype; or the photogra.ph. The .fdvertiser
their religilto beconie Déiste. This is byno means says : We wtre presentduring the examiantion, and
matter oi-fonder, ifthey have ouly to choose be- have, at last, this testimony t bear: that thera is
tween Deism and 'Protestant Ohristian.ity.' Mr. W. truth irn the priaciple involved. Dr. Sanford made
càcluded by 'saying that much was expected from a skilful dissection of lth ye, aand succeededin 
thé Bishop's College,:establiehed in Caleutta nearly bringing the retier, ane of the most delicate of bu-
forty years ago; time enough, one would think, for man forms, being an expansion of the optic nerve,
il te have donc something, But the Anglicans, like uînder the view of a microscope. There was nothing
the 'countryman ainHorace, are-always expecting. The 0:1 the retina examined, whicli would lead ta the de-
Dóan. of Cape Town followed,- who naively asked tcctLion of the victim's murderer, but thre- was thatc
why England should nor show bat-self as a land of impression upon it which sufficiently estrblished the
Christianity and commerce. -Why, inded? Mean- fact that the retina retains the it impression made
timehowever, the Dean informed the meeting of-a upon it. What wesaw ourself, we do net feel disposeil
préciàus scheme for evangelising and civilising the ta make an affidavit of, and therefore prefer not t
Caffres. In each station, 'it-appears, there le ta be slaite; but we will say that an examinatio of the
placed, first'a religions teacher, then a catechist, then retina of an eye witi a microscope reveals a most
a magistrate, and lastty, an agricultural teacher? wonderful as weil as beauitifîti sigit, and that in
But the best part of the joke is in what followa; the this instance we discover, uts upon a daguerreotype
Gaverinent is te providefor the support of the agri- plate, plainlyi- mrirked impressions at once interesting
culturel teacher, the magistrate, and perhaps the ca- and startling te behold. We put these upon record
techist, but leaves the nomination Of the religious with a view te-arouse lite interest in the subject, thait
teacher ta whatever denanination may ' stp forwardl future experimetet can be made, and the cause of
ta fmd the fands.' Brave, Goierament! at this rate science advanced.
thre is little doubt of tbe Caffres being in due 11me A HAPPY L&xe -AIpr pubisladl timere cil>oa
as god Christians as the mass of 'Anglicans and .D!-ppolcontainehlitnfohloeingcparagrap t orn a
ailer sectaries at hone. And it would lot do ta few Yorresponamdt t-" ftit pys aler,ac a
rhave our colonists better Ciristiana than ourselves : asas coresnd-cam u camp, lding upeonete

it would be as miuch against rule as Cassio thotflit
it w-ould. be tohave 'the ancient saved before lthe liet ai hetl.elicfe 'c hnîtîeafLient-t Bae,' sai
lieutenant.' The Dean went on ta be too candid. . . . .e le lie art oit clan li-
The Methodists, Moravians, Baptists, Berlin and tiuist ; hLe tld me ire aes art Attolitioit, a.in i
American Associations, had expended vast sUms, bt up with my rffe and dropped hic. I out hi heat
where tas the Church of England ? was eshe t do no ont, and it ain t cold yet; now IIl cut it open and

ork ? O yes, r. Dean: he- wrk is te sit 'at hure s ow it looks inside ; lten 'Il f ryi t, and see how
and settle how nirchlatitudinarianism r.ay safly be an tiing las 'II•
enclosed withia lier, and low little quyasi-Potr is | rce State"' paper in Katias, after giving tan
enough to make lier .ArcIhbishops' etoru. iell, '-:uiti:igacount ofnci off tlihe late sirmnishes, thucs
indeed, might hlie Dean go an ta tel the neetinr, triiis in the death ofC'lborder ruffian:"l "He was
toward the conclusion of his speech, nu to expect too siot thruglh tie heart by a preach-r nanmed Mttuart
much. He vas folloed by no les a person thi:in Mr Wite. After eing kilIed, anti while iying on ithe
Gladstone, who culogised the siaveholdiîîg States o gr1untd, li thie outth relaed and open in death,
North America, and seemued te think that he work of another shot was firetl down:is hroat." 'lie Martin
colonisiug the world ts reserved for John Buil and Bro- Wlhite wio pîerforned trise t gallant exploits, te the
ther Jonathan together. Tie lD:ssenters ciad their sae chaCalrouts divine w-ira hias rqent'l stîpplieti
Missionary Meeting ou the same cvening. and one of ;Beceber s pt'lpit in Brooklyn.
the speakers used rather aRstratige irgu eint. The P. " Pn rie s ' -- t lesic al, Bston,
Social>", saidlire, 1tires 150 tmiesiontaries, iuî:'ituar- RYST11bÎA USIlilB-:,

Soetly Sld h, ha 150unssonares, ostl mar "n Ilndy, Rev. Tlieodore Parkei stated t thecm-
ried ta exemplary Christian women, &c., and 0u d unent of' tesercesPi th sted de cnt-
be believed that all these :calous (cachert cer ni± p rnencedaent aIte ctvices, ia nlic nIad desigted t
ducing :aluable results . A Chinese Bible had be aeno, James ;ie butdafigcf yireiîuguned a letire Episties
-ulsle eigtheîaethaee.o ~- 1ix dajn: izýht a'ngnvlecivea ti ttr frin iris;published attre Low charge oaig friend in Kansas, Iev. Mr. Nute, lue wouild instead

THE AGAPpMONEx u LODos.-Two menbers of the rend an Eiistle froim the Apostle Eilhraimu a ictter
"Agapemone," near Bridgewater, appeared on Fri- frotu Mr. N:ate te Mr. Parkecr, dated the 14th and 15th
day evening at the Hanover-square Roms, according inst.: and in response t its suggestions o the neces-
ta their advertisement, "for the purpose of pubiel sity of aid, as the congregation passed out of the Hall,
making known the testimony a what the Lord contributions ware nade ta tie amount of $28. Mr.
Jasus ias donc ta redeem the earti." The large room Pa-er preacte.d a very eloquteut dirorse an the Licfe
was densely crowded. Two respectaily-dressed aud Characta: of Frankclie 1
men, having nothing peculiar in their attire or ap- - ...
pearance, spoke ta the meeting, one after another, itt1 Nor:vo n.Iigî Mninr -knvciNote"g'
and urged th claims e? thir leader, "Brothe.It m r: vd especiallyI1nthe
Prince,> to b regarded ne the inspired author of a ry of Baltinore,) at present ; and as the tine of the
new revelation. Brother- Prince was by' natu'e a alertions tr nar ithas produced ils characteristte
child of writh, but h hiad been made by grace a efectas of iots and bloodsied. It hias been alirays.sas,
vessel of nercy. :Th.e Holy.Ghost became the life of Iereer lte Dark Laern faction were slrong
his body, and was enabled through Him to carry on tnough ta bueaggreeeivc; lta smallest ptext was
the put-pose for whlih Christ came an c h. Tht suflicient tu produce thescenesofviolence and outrageaencefot th iatement ein n eu h disapp ir-!ich luive let such ain ndelible tain tpolin the Am-a.dioncant tIisst lamant es ined mucredisappro erican name. As nsual we find that Irisimen eretion a d rdisgstaan, sema persans cirmed ounisat singled out foi- the special attention of "»Rips Rips."-il w-ne grass blrispllemS.-, 'and w-atah o Momnientl, The Baltimore,ýptitnsoya--IlA muanamed Jalitu
and at last stoppad the "speaker w-ith a very general Bucle> ' assritur it a brick a te corner o
howl ofexeeration. - The two strangers, irho pre- F-eh wan sFontStrreek wIt receilad tie orr on
served thir impassive demeano'r, then retired from the baci aF the on, preduc g a serio s heboon.-
the reoom,-1pan which Mr. Newman.L apparèntly ' a nothear noed Stephen Murphyi as akseriostreawnit
working man,:rose and denouneced the doctrines and -

practices of the Agapemnone as impious. He. moved a brick, and teinte purruing hi usecolant was ar'restedby
as a resolution 'that the stateménts *hich hrad been, the poce. The Irishmen -wra then remfored ad

.armed with pistols and guns, whan the assailants re-made by the-totpersoas. from the platform thattreated i KoLiday strcet where several chats reevenmangtere contrarytottcommoa rsense degradn Tifired, but net one was injured. The Irisi men being
rasolutian Mas a he o . armed pressed pon tihe opposite party with such

n asarried with acclamation, and amidst force that they fied up towards Baltimore street. Onevocifer.ous cheers. A sergeant of police then stepped of the pursuers was armed with two revolvers whiciiforwad, -and gaod-humoredly said, Now, gentle- he firead without effect atone man. Buey, the tas
m, tthe.meeting is ave>'> -ad tira proceedigs ter- rira was firststruck, felle into the ande of the police,

and while being conveyed te the station-house was
PIausut ScIooL CzLanmn s.X-On w day of rest, alre- kenocked douen and severecy beaien. Buckley, Murphy

cretion, bf thankfliess,' these poor ittle things are and John Misell werc arrested, ali of whom wereode-
most .frequently treated as followss::-They have ta tained for examination." lad those men been taken
attend school from nine to half-past, ten, ,paride to by surprise as their countrymen serea nLouisville,
churc 1 sit'rt-oùgh service with a man aIt band ready those Know Nothing policemen vould bave given
te rap their knucklês'if the do notl attend ; then te themselves little trouble about thra or their assail-
school again at two, and service. till fire, in all-seven ants. As they resisted the attackc, hrowever, they
hours. .We reme;mb.r. to ha e hèard of a school ex- were arrested, while the opposite.party were suffered
amiried- bYt Governmént inispector wraho asked among ta witirdraw unmolested, satisfied tehat their friends,
aller questions on the division of time, which was the the police, would detain the Irishmen until ail chance
longest day ? At firsta ie get n su e; in'a minute ofidentifying them:was past!h' Last year Maryland
an twoe a littleboy looked 'suadenly itelligent and went Know Nothing by a large majority, The fruits
aàidt"Ikaow, sir its Sunidey.-Westminsier Re- of thit triumph ôffanaticism are now showing thent-

-iew.selves ii the social disorder which hias preceded what
thet sihould from itl yery nature have been an exhibition

my'be gieëi ta etÉphasis ile showiÏn "Lord'Édward of the self-control and decorum of the citizen. Since
Fitzgerald!s:.apology.to, the ,House. of,'Commons.-- the abve wns la type we have received the accouint
ta amnm-oftai .great eciment L6kd. Editrd saa: ofr the termination of the elections amid a scene of

Si-tI'hink:litit theLor-d Lietëâ'st and irhe mh- almost gerieral anarcb'. At Lexington Market par-
jeudI>'. Oî ttiOs ese:are thaeivoçel: LubjecîstiraheKingtculariy;' lire. fightiag w-es of the meet. enagninar>'

Tiic'this fio e ed by lord etc-la te Ko I tiraechar-eter, and recuted atieth immediate deai of
éWd"'àé'l àii né"aid three haurs four persans and the wounding of upwards of twenty,1

w4resgptn in itneffedtualgttteapt, to inuce him t many of whom, it la thought, will net survive. The
apologlae. AI -last hale reportad ta haivne said, with Know.Nothinge have triumphed by a small majority;
aoe huti'ur-"-i aacusee athia Sgaéclated that but it is a victory calculattd (whichever side gained)
I think theLârd Lieutenant and the:majority af lie ta e xcite the regret '-of very well disposed citizen,
hase the worst subjects of the King; I said se ; 'tis stained as it isby blood shed i lfratri dal strife. We
truc, and i am sorry for it.' trust ihat it is the last tofthose unbappy avents we

shall be cealledl on to-re cord.North'Leithis:tw o or:threetimesinathe week viait- ,
ed by perhap.entaf tire m'ost caudidjrymen alive DaRINo îGHAY 'RamcaaY.--About· fou- oelock

crata'i oaie af tire most truthr-telling. isa cry, Ihis nmornjug, as Mr. Bradford.- Wordeli, et Smith's
.uttr'dirí ntëlligible'Scotch, 1s8 ik'and weter. M hille, w-as comeng into the 'city Ina cavred mar-ket

, 'waggo'n; anadiwas passing threplace known as Batton-
Amontite&rticles adrertised-as £"Fourid hut-not wooed Break1 .1wo ment sprang eut et tira bushes et tire

yet-owned"! at- throrecena,. musical <festival' aI Glou- aide, et lire.road, anaet w-Itm seized lthe horse's bead',
tester, isa atet feeth," a, los ràalj hent-i ef, but w'hile -tira other jumped lito tire waggan eand socuredi
e' which"iattstbe unmistakeablylfeit'by tire wearere. Mn. Wordeill. Tht robb.r then lighted & huncht oft

--Chelteniham Exammeor. mnaches and heJd themn ta Mrt. W's mouth and nase
- - . ". 'n. '. uti he 'wsas insensibrle. A wallet containing $250

On ;:NJ'TED. ST.C ES...M'setrotrom Li pocket and ire w-s hal ln
Onthre.20l ut.- tire mtost R1ev. A:rclibishiop Kenrick sema persons 'whore'-a coming int tht city>' ha was

rea to'lié ieitsthèod'thre Rer. 'F.AfBaler, C. SS. stl insensible, and it-was wimth tira utmost difficulty'
Rynd the' Rer. J. G. 'Vegicn.. MralBalkeér ab, a few ltaI theay restored hlm le consciousness.-Newu Bed-
years ea tire distiaguisbed E piscop a, cler-gyman fard Standar.
ai Baltimore, whosie cenversion te athCeIolic faith RETRNaoF TtHEÂRcTsc.-:-The steamer Arctic, w-hichr
mea so profoundu nimpression in. that city.--N. Y' hras:boas.on an' expedition att-ose lte Atlatic to de-

reemîan. . . termine-tire feasibility'oftc suirmarine telegrephi unit-
Tire Bttffao. aend -Lake Huron Railrad 'le toe haing tire 1d eand Newra Worlds; reltrned ta New York

opened.froa'Buffalo, NIer Yot-k, la' Paris, C.W. au an Tuesday. O? th'e recel t of hon exphot-atians, lire
tira 30thlestant. 't. Journal af Comerce'remarks:t-

FRE rzSPEo.--Dring last wetek- .Majar Harris "Sre comùpletad'hër\indetkingi ia theimst satis-
'Domoaratieceandidate'lför Congr-oes wae 'addressing f antonry ntannér. -Sire 'soundai' tht Atlaii acll tire
publiè meeting-'at -Piainviar, Macoupin scounty', Ili- way~> atroce, finding-lire greatet doptir 2070.fathoms,
nais, w-heu, to.some'statement made by:hLim, John Mr. (morhîes as-o miles.> The'bed e! lte ocean, in thet
Palmier, pi-esident:ofthte lat hlack;Republiecn BStae section lt-ratersed by' tht Arctic, le a plateau, as ai-
convention, cried-ouii" That's~ ale!!at tesame lime t-ead>' announced by' Captain Berrymne 'rir Lad
drawing a revalver,:nd pointin'g it atHarris. <Tht tInca haera souidecross *tbe Atiangti, Tite bol-
latter insantlycalled :atteatian to-othe»weuan dis- tam in'the deepest -prt is a've-y fint'md,f amoue-
played by Pler- end as a rebukeStothep menace, re- gray' celer,o s0 &oft.thatu.thr'esonding instruments fr-e-
peated iris cstamentl. Paîntet agtiam put:himseilf: le s.quently sank caverai feet itt thae mnud,. Thtey brouaght
positiaWto'shnot and,.again excliméd,: That's a lie?" up speciaso b-btoa rtysualnlii p'imens-of-- ihe- bottomi'-at every sounding, in
Undeterred'by':lao great physiôal:stiperiority oflis qulihs wliich wereattached.tb the-end oftthe soundg
opponent, 'and in no: way frightepaedby the pointed instrument.. Towards:thc.shores cn.each side,. this i
pistaI, Major Hars' isprarig fror iè"'sta.n'd' diectIy mu'changes into'a fintgreenoaze- 'Na oto he sb
t*sis'Pael', bit -the crod boleeen them would stances ' were:met'.with no rotknar' anythinglthat
not allow him. toreach-the, coward. Paimer, .hr- might prove. fatal to.a-telegraph,wire .TheWbole I
ever, was disa'rméd, and carried-offaron'thinetiig, distance-acrs ws faiiùd»"to be'1640 seùiüiléfrom i
w-ere h&Lhad lhiëéàwn eCnduétërnilt edpa-Tical'xr S; Johns,-Fewfoundlah'do-alntla H arbdor,in Irë h

hibitin'of:the;.hypacrisy ofhis cadvocacy.of "free land,. Tht 'greatestdeptl1 mas.fouad -nearly in the t
seech" and freedom.DetrotiFePi- ' centra betwentlihese two'pacés." - I

AN IMPENDING SnAsu.-A New Orleans paper saya
-- It is already.arranged, in the event ofrm

election, or a failúre to elect by the people, ta cail the
Legislatures of Virginia, South Carolina and Georgia,
to concert measures to:,withdraw from the Union hb-
fore Freemont can get .possession of the armyand
navy and the purse strings of Goveranment."

A marriage was celebatel in the cars on the Coa-
necticut River Railroad a few days since.

Ta MuaDEzRa ow ?TH Il.sH WAITm AT Ho.-
Herbert baving got back to Califoria, was wated
upon by a deputation, whose leader, presenting hi
with a packet containing a "Ipetition," addressed hin
thus :

Sir,-We have been delegated by your fellow-citi-
zens ta wait upon you and tender you this package,
which encloses a patition of about two thousand per-
sons, residents in itis State, asking youto select some
other lacality for a residence. The duty 'which has
been imposed upon us is a. painful one, and we deeply
regret the necessity that Las made our present mission
ta you; but, having been delegated with power to
cai upon you, and make known the wishes ofO ur
fellow-citizens, we place this document in your pos-
session as we have been iustructed.

The potition 'as in the following words :-
To Hon. P. T. Herbert: We, the citizens of Cati-

fornia, believing that you bave forfeited your claims
and rights as Our Representative, and tIat by your
course at the National Capital, yon have deepiy ln-
jured the fair fame of the State of California, bath at
home and abroad, wseould therefore take this course ta
make known our wishes, and ta respectfully requesit
of you that you w-ould not again make California yotur
residence.

lExico.-The N. Y. Herald says :--By the arrival of
the Quaker City at Mobile on the 14th instant, we
have later advices from Havana. They report that a
formidable Spanish flet was fiitting out ta enfoirms
the claims of that country against lMexico, the pre-
vious repart of the adjustmnent of this difliculty being
erroneous. Spain was also about to send an army
froi lHavana ta St. Domingo fori the. purpîos of ope-
rating against the repiblicat îuoveients lor the free-
dom of the Domimleans from the rule of the latytien
blak geverunment. Five thousand nsk:ets werer.-
ly to be sent lo the Spanishl Consul at S. Doraingo.
Oirîr, Fu su.-T. D'Arcv ,?'Gee :idoesses

hiis felowountryen i. tlie Unied States in th
f'ollo'wing straina. lHis remnarkrs are not, by' any mîeanw
inîapplica.ble to Canada --" Whetler mUle cIce
confenrJ honor or not, depends very inuefi on the way
it i procured and the after course of tiie suecefui
candidates. There arc ofdices of honer amorigst us,
poe oijects of thre anbition of the net mn.-

the! are generally rlcdoral; such uen the lolie: to
wihichi the esteen, confidence, or adniration Of ineigh-
born and fellow-citizen mcay elect is. Lt wonuld u-
qutrionably stretigthen and digify the [risi charae-
ter in Amesr ca, if we htad uany suaiclices capably
filled by our brotber-emigrants. While acting fur tha
commun good of their constituent. ttheir conduct
would redound t athe especial honor of the eias out
of wh!ich they were hken. There i taLoihther clos1
of offices conferred not by the voices of the iany,
but tthe intrigues of a few; offices ofpatronage ;
offices of servility; offices Cof dependance ; iu1feior
appointnents in the revenue service Of the Utfilcn. i
siould be sorry tu assert-and I beg you w'ill not
risinderstand me-thitt tbere are not tuant>'honora-
ble and deserving inca en ustorm house, lost-Oice,
and Land office situations. I believe lere ica >'rmy
1 know cthre are sone. Still it is certain, and therm
is na second opinion amiong men experienced in Ame-
rican publicz liie,-that the partizan services by wicl

sucî offices are procurcd, the uncertainty 'of thir
teniure, the habits they engender, the taxation of
salaries for electioneering purposes,-. that these
cmises do degra.de the Federai oflice-iolder and oftLen
make his appointment a curse te his family rather
Ithan a benefit. In our ranks in thais counitry, the
greed of Corernnent pay lias long been a runniùg
sore. Imagine the 60,000 Irish of Ieston, for in-
stance, coavulsed and distracted-tr what? What
inomentous issue mores such a mass OfLife, se capa-
ble of great achlievements? Why, simply aid shaime-
fuI11, it l this: w hetCr a given haif dazen active
ward agitators ca itheir own sort, shall ge tfourth
and fifth-rate places in the Custom-house, rather
than an> other six of suty noisy competitors for the
saine berths. For this iight and noble end, memo-
rials are haw-ked about for months, cliques are con.-
vaInco, heart-buraings inflictcU, sceraft natives are

nea!> supplicattd, and the wh-le machiner'eao
xnendicancy is quadrennially reconstructed. Aies t
my countrymen, how can you wonder that the frish
naine stands no higher tha it doces, when such are
the pursuits hf our '1most intelligent and respectable
frishimen?' It is a degrading remnant of our old
social subjection-this salary seeking froin the State.
It is the same brokendown spirit, wiich agitated ar
Irish town for a Tide-waitership and an Trisi county,
for a stipendiary-magistracy. la humble rural life
it gave the decent farmer's pretty daughter te the
Police-Sergeant, while in the iclearned Professions it
tempted a Counsellor-at-Law with an 'assistant-
ilarristersiip," or a Dublin Doctor with ' Physician

ta the Lord Lieutenant.' It is the vice of the slave
pandering ta the passion of the Oppressor: and there
are social oppressors here as wel as lin Ireland.--
Whoever, I say, accepts such office on sucI condi-
tions, basing bis claims on his Irishism, strengthens
your enemies, and immeasurably augments the diSi-
culties of your social struggle."

CoNnass As IT l.-The following graphie pictur:
of the scene presented by Cogres ta the eye of a
English visitor, is endorsed bythe N. Y. Tribune as
characterized by 'life-like correotness :-

ITa the visitor, at the time of which I speark-, the
louse of Representatives.whll appear very disorderly
and tuîmultuous for a legisilative assembly. If a de-
bata springs up,' it seems ta be a game' a! cross ques-
tions and crooked-answers.. A member is making a
speech, when a question jis-put ta him. Ris answer
suggests alther questions, 'and whiie commenling on
the:'replies, thé. questionar in turn le questioned by'
cama ont else, :and so an. When a member appears
te be uttering the Iast sentence af his spetchi half a.
dozen or more members are on thèir legs calling eut.
'r. Clark!' 'r- Cierk I' amid shauts tram all parts:
af the hall, Call' the roll i celI the rail 1, You wiit
often hava ne amali diffiaulty' te hear what ls sad, oè
understand what le going on, freom the incessant
noise and hustle. Thera le a constant sharp ctriking
ai letters and papers an- the-desk--a mada lthe met-
bers hava af summoning the pages to.take their dotu;·
meuts La thie post-box . You are amaze-d too at tire
picturesque attitudes of' saome' of tht members. Yoo
are quite right ln remarking that- titis ea.democratig
ssembly'. Is. nat that an elegant posture now of the

hanourable gentleman in- the 'enter rangle of seates?
He ha.s-flung one Ieg aver the desk lu front, the Leel
af hie boot dipping ln, theink battit, and while his
chair ie tiited backi, and 'bis other ]ear fluang ovrer onte
arm o! it,: ho hew4s iris quid, licks hie teeth-, and
squirts Lis tobacc~o-juice,ùt.bis neighbor's spittoon.
which Le misses. This ls the Yankee way ai '"taking
it easyi Tht Aineiican's seem ta have an unconquer-
able pronsity' to kick Up their heels-not .behmnd,
bat béfere..* I hiae gone fnto the Reading Room of
the Young Men's Christían' Association on the
Avenue, and lôund, of :four mon reading, th-ee 'witha
their feet an the table, and 'the taourth baking Lie la
the aven cf tht stove. On'mor&tlan one occasion,,
while sitting in thesgaleries:at Congress,: 1have re-
ceived a, pokeat.theý Jbaçk of!my:' head, and turning
roukd',have discovered;in:close proimity; not ay
body's elbow or hat' but.a pair of:boots.with feet-in
them testing;pn.the baèk.oftmy seaton an elevation

ithïthechasrraf;t.9Wner.: -But.a more :disagreeu-
aSIe'thing than that is:thechewlngAnd:spitting.:'ila

earpqtein.the.-galleriesxtSarnturated,
an hgtcase walsflthily: discolourel. vithîto-

baccojgco. tIn..the:ureetspWhen.. thef-so'rwas'on
he groindd it;looked as if:peopie had beon'walking-
al over the city with leaky cans of molasses.

pee-auu ic


